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N oLooh and eJLUt m 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . By FAWN SCHEFFEL « » « . . . . . . • • ».»» 

i i ^ ; -

Bishop Sheen's decision to 
withdraw from the Catholic Hour 
radio series wan Interpreted as 
indicative of differences between 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany and the Bishop, according 
to an enlightening *colun»n ap
pearing recently in the WASH
INGTON STANDARD by Bob 
Crean, 

Crean says, "Reports claim the 
radio differences took root be-' 
tween NBC and the clergyman 
two years ago, when the Catho
lic Hour was doing nicely in an 
early evening spot At that time 
the program was moved to an 
afternoon* schedule and the clairn 
is that thte-program switch cost 
the Catholic Hour 40 per cent of 
its regular audience. ' 

"THE WHOLE thing is pretty 
much history and there would be 
no reason to bring it up here ex-

JMipl_Jiiii-Jhe_ia(U_th^-4h&-Jto--
tional Council of Catholic Men* 
which arranges the program has 
been left suspended in the press's 
t e a p o t tempest. We asked 
NCCM's Martin Work to speak 
for the organization." 

Here Crean relates that Work 
reported that the Bishop replied 
to the NCCM annual invitation 
by saying that he wished to de
vote more time to his mission 
work this year. Mr. Work was 
quoted as saying that It was un
fortunate that some newspapers 
suggested a disagreement be
tween NCCM and NBC. 

Mr. Work pointed out that the 
schedule switch cannot be blamed 
for the lower number of listen
ers. The program, he reports, 
"was nev«r bigger than the first 
year -after the- change." 

C R E A N explained in his 
STANDARQ column that the 

LOUIS A.WEHLE 

FISHING 
CONTEST 

change was made upon trie ad* 
vice of NBC and with the ap
proval of the bishops o j the 
United States, The afternoon spot 
provided connections with 144 
stations and enabled the program 
to reach sections of the country 
which it had not reached before. 

An outstanding list of speakers 
have been scheduled for- the 
broadcast time and NCCM has 
voiced its pleasure if at any time 
the Bishop feels he has time to 
appear. 

Bob Crean closed Ms column 
with the hope the explanation 
"clears up one aspect of the situ
ation," and we do too. <v 

• • • 
WE TBOS* Ed Sullivan will 

be a little more careful with, his 
terminology after an'article that 
appeared 'in the Albany Evange
list. It goes like this: 

"On fid Sullivan's Toast of the 
•Town^iiitn^i^Hted-Tyrer'WfiSB-

a few weekyateo, Edward, during 
a commercUuVXused a phrase 
which we are led to believe is in 
poor taste. In 'transforming an 
old model car into a newer look
ing one, Mr. Sullivan useoOthe 
phrase "Hocus-Pocus." "Iniŝ  
phrase is mimicry in derision of 
"Hoe est enlm Corpus Meum"-r-
and jvat corrupted into Hocus-
Pocus by those who would have 
people believe that bread and 
wine are not changed Into the 
Sacred Body and Blood of 
Christ" 

WOBTH YOUB WHILE—Fol
low the latest world cruise of 
Commander Irving Johnson and 
his Brlgantine "Yankee." Your 
dreams of adventure will come 
true when Cmdr. Johnson nar
rates his new, all-color Aim, "Join 
the Yankee and See the World," 
Friday, Sept. 26, at the Eastman 
Theater. 

•. o 

Weekend Film Shows 
Set At Museum 

It is film program time every 
Sunday at Rochester Museum of 
Arts and Sciences with two show
ings at 2:30 p. m. and 3:30 p. m., 
according) to Dr. .Edward T. 
Boardman. acting director, a 

Three timely and interesting 

SEPTEMBER 
Enter This Month's Louli 
A". Wahta Fishing Contest 
Yes, the first day In each 
month lUrts anew Louis A. 
Wehla Fishing Contest Bs 
sure to enter your catch. It 
willjUsg He eligible for the 
yearly Grand Prizes! Read 
all about it in the Louis A, 
Wehle New York Stat* 
Fishing Guide, which con-
tains your entry blanks, too. 

AUGUST 
WINNERS 

CAUSHTSV ADDH5J 

UOWN reoyr 

I,*JtJ.KCa» FimtmHl»6 !* .»«<* 

Jt.5todEdite.St. Kocaoter 41b. 4 c*. 

HOOKTKOUT 
I,J. %*>n .CSwnln 3 lb. 12 c* 

', MlkiOWTIQUT 
*.H.«Jck»rt noama 16».«.«* 

- . Tut ti.V). 
laMnrunu KjBlr» It lb. 

turns will be shown on Sunday, 
Sept, 21. They are "Pelplng Fam-
Hy,w a portrayal of middle-class 
Chinese lilo; "FJ5JR.," a bio
graphical sketch of our 31st 
President; and "The Big Race," 
a film in color showing the 50O-
mlle race at the Indianapolis 
Speedway. 

_ o 1 
Quick Shuffle 

Entirely too many people try 
to get the upper hand by dealing 
from the bottom. 

Opening Sot For 
Theatre 

Wttfjord Scott, director of the 
Catholic Theatre of Rochester. 
Has announced the casting of the 
three original plays to be pre. 
sented in the auditorium of St. 
Mary's Nurses Home Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 26 and 27, at 8:30 

Everything atrom' laugh* to 
sighs will be ottered at the 11th 
Annual Foremen's Benefit Show 
to be held Oct 10, 11, and 12th 
at the Eastman Theater. 

This year, nationally known 
. ;.. ., _ . stars of every entertainment field 

p. m. and with â  matinee Satur- l { r o m v a u d e v U l e t 0 television will 

Fwm^'tm. Ben Blue, Bmn Warrm 
For Apppwance In Benefit M Eastman 

day, Oct. 4, at 2:30 p. m. Admis 
slon i s free. 

Included in the casts are W | 
liam Welder, Helen Uebel, Grace 
Toniaselll, Lloyd Hubbard^lea' 
nor Bergman, Ann Mlcclehe, Ted 
Hannan, Richard Mancifti, Eliza
beth Hayes" and Ruth Gaenzler. 

William Andla, guest from the 
staff of the Arena Theatre, will 
direct "The Pendulum.'* Tom Mo 
Avlnney "wljr direct "Appoint
ment At High Noon," 

-A fantasy, penned by Robert 
Smett/wlll eniploy the settings 
and<*ffects of Carl Zollo. Cos-
tumesKfor we group of. young 
tnesplans. will be executed by 
Jean Ann Brasser and the speech, 
^aioTtnniTlnTter"ttre-df 
Jean Strachan. 

The production staff includes 
Agnes Kuhn, Judy Caruana, 
Terry Qflellly and Marie Mayo. 
Original musical compositions 
are being written and executed 
by John J. McCarthy and Fawn 
" effel is-dolng choreography. 

Peg-0%Wy-Heart' 
Next On HF Stage 

Holy Family Theatre will 
begin' its fifth year by presenting 
a comedy, "Peg-o.My-Heart," in 
the school auditorium on Jay St 

Three evening performances 
will be given on October 20,. 21 
and 22 with a matinee for the 
school children on October 19, 
Tickets, .75 with .15 extra for 
reservations. 

Rehearsals started Sunday, 
Sept. 14, with an exceptionally 
well cast group, starring Bernlce 
Miller as "Peg. 

For reservations call Genesee 
578fc\or. stop .m at the Ella-Lee's 
Card Shop, 940 Jay St 

The stage crew headed by 
Joe O'Connoiv stage manager, is 
nearly finished ^rtth the task of 
renovating the entire stage, with 
the appropriate settmx for "Peg 
OvMyJfcare' " _ _ -. ' 

—rl ^ 6 " " - X • 
Football Movie N 

What the well-dressed gridiron 
hero wore In the days of Red 
Grange 'and Knute Rockne. will 
be seen once again when the 
Richard Barthelmcss film "The 
Drop Kick" Is revived at the 
Dryden Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon, Sept. 20 and 21, at 
3:30 p. m. Saturday and at 2:30 
and 4:00 p. m. Sunday. 

be- included In the eight-act show, 
/ The top spot will be held down 
by Ben Blue,' the sad-eyed,, flead-. 
pan comic whote been a blg*narne 
funny man for two decades. Blue, 
who began his career as a "shlll" 
outside a Baltimore movie} bpuje, 
and later as -a chorus boy i n » 
New York musical, recently broke 
Into television as the star of his 
own show, "The Colgate Comedy 
Hour." 

Movie-goers will remember him 
for his appearances In "Thous
ands Cheer,1' "Easy to Wed," 
"Broadway Rhythm," 'mx Me 
and My Gal" and many ethers. 

Another celebrity wfto'4 appear 
on this1 year's show wiB be Fran 
•WarFenr—a— 33-yeaF-oIdr~^flans-
haired songstress whose flashing 
rise to success has beeri made 
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BEN BLUE 
Sad-Eyed 

with name bands, motion plc-
. Broadvvia.y J9usic«Iav~«ndV -on-each-of-thi 

of course, song recoroB, 
Among the hits that have made 

her »' record »tar ton "Sunday 
Kind of Love,"! "Ertvy," "Hetv-
enly> Father," arid "I Uesr a Bhap-
sody." 

The other acts will include per
formances by Martin and Flor
ence, i comedy marionette ait; 
the Clef Dwellers, a choral group 
of four boy* and two girls; the 
Blackburn Twins and Colby, ft 
specialize^-daneijng team who've 
been pulling In audiences from 
cpast to coast; «nd'Leon NTavait, 
• well-known comedlaji who will 
act a s master o f cereraonlej. 

Tfte benefit show J» held eachT 
year to supplement tUe Roches
ter Fire Bureau's Death Benefit 
Fund, which was organized to> 
provide adequate insurance cov
erage for city flre-figlitera. Be
cause off the hazards of their 
Jobs?, firemen could tiot cther> 
WUHB? provide for the futures 
their wives and children, 

Two complejte pexfonfiance« 
will be, held at 7:30 a n d ^ a o pm, 

Family Radic* „ 
Rosary* U « M 

The Radio Rosary it broadest 
event night atipim><vir8t<»ttm 
WBAY, Roehettmr, 

Leaden* for the oomlntT week 
Include: 

Saturday, Sept SO—<3eorge t . 
Nler, Pro-Cathedral of U*e Sav
ored Heart; 

Sunday, Sept. 81—-Thomas 
Vsn Aiiker. Corpus Chrisa /l'»r 
ishj 

MTonday, Sept. %t 
Jeffrey, Pwj-CatSeojfi 
cred Heart; 
* Tuesday, Sept.J'8 

Boael, Mount Cm 
Wednesday/Sepfc U<—*ohtt Bf. 

Booni St. <%cells Psurlsh; * ' 
Thursday, Sept, *5 — Samuel 

DlNardo, M t Carmel, Joet and 
Auxi/cWVj ' 

Sept; W — JfaShn X* 
teiaberger, St. ItUehael E*rUh^ 

ets can be purehaf 
Rochester flrema 

d w-Vn 
By WILLIAM H. aiOOEUVG 

^jrocuJ 

"I enjoyed T h e Miracle of Our 
Lady of Fatlma* and I ought not 
to have because I went expecting 
to dlsllfej it. I " 
don't care for 
religion in mo-
t l o n pictures 
and when it's 
Catholicism ' I 
o f t e n resent 
It." 

These are the 
w o r d s of 4 
woman who for 
years has view
ed and evaluat- W. 
ed motion pictures 
American women's 
saw Warner's Fatlma film Its a 
reviewer for t h e P.T.A., which I 
understand Is voting the picture 
"best of the month." , ' 

I've talked to several .critics 
who say they canftot see how 
the/H keep it out of their ten 
best films of tl»« year. That** the 
way it goes; 

Mooring 
for various-
clubs. ..She 

Some half admit they'd dke to 
give it the kiss of death but do 
not icnpw how. One well-marked, 
anti-<3athollc bigot on the New 
York p>ess tried by. saying he 
wouldn't walk across the road to 
see any mirai 

It may have seemed like a 
minor miracle to rnni when, in 
spite of his advice, New Yorkers 
turned up to sizeable crowds at 
two Broadway theaters wlthfaia 
few paces of each other a n d f 6 r 
the first four weeks of the film's 
opening run chipped in — as 
Warner's report — with better 
than $25,000 a week both at the 
Astor and Bijou. These are 
houses which cater ordinarily to 
a pretty blase crowd. 

That the Christopher move
ment gave their* first monthly 
award to "The Miracle ,of tWr 
Lady of fatum* 

American government sclentl 
who steals top atomic secrets/He 
sells them Jo an enemy ;jipwer 
whlch makes him—worsjrtnan a 
thief — a traitor, However, the> 
most interesting thing about the 
film Is that none af the charac
ters says a word from beginning 
to end. 

"The Thief1' is written, pro 
duced ancV directed by Clarence 
Greene and Russell Rouse, play
wright/ team ' perhaps belter 
known on Broadway than Holly
wood Boulevard. A film promoter 
named Harry M. Popkln tools 
them up on this Idea of a picture 
without dialogue. 

We hear sounds like people 
walking, telephones ringing. 
trains and buses going by, dogs 
barking and the wind whining 
around the top of the Empire 
State where the most excltlnsjr 
action takes place. But w e get 
no talk. The story 1st til told i n 
•action. . ' ' 

School Film Shown 
St Monica Mothers 

Report Card Comes. 
Hc^ne," a film shown to the St. 

onica's Mothers Groups prc-
vlded subject matter lor a dis
cussion a t their meeting Tues
day, Sept. 16. 

Mrs. Richard Sullivan was ap
pointed chairman for the Sisters 
Tea to be held Oct. 12. Mothers 
ol the kindergarten, first, lee-
ond» and third grades will meet 
the Sisters of the school. A simi
lar affair will be planned i n the 
future for tiie upper, grade 
mothers. •( 

A. merchandise chib wtQ help 
finance the new book rental pro
ject of the groop. <-- -

The Mothers will meet again 
Oct- 20. 

* l ikely To dost 
People who insist o n passing on 

hills and curves still have not 
learned from sad experiences of 
the past that they are jvuft a s 
likely to lose a s to win. 

""in i"" »i • m 

Four BJUlkMl V 
Washington — An'audiemce of 

more than 1,000,000 -perwms wlt-
neised each of the four halMiour 

jhts^ek—ftelcsdslon-^rogramsjdeflllng, \rittt,.. 
from any the Sacraments and produced by 

the National Council of Catholic 
Men. 

m 

y*W York - C N O - a f o r e «bs i 
W attendad m 4un«al djiy^of 
re^oJfeiUon of K e ^ > o i * CatJh 
o«e Chkritie* at yardhast Xffi 
\taHty. * * ' . *-

Wis—Mayŝ n v yumt mm tnu njii 

ElrttrfalBlng 

Madt E«iy! 
« 
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PAHTIES and 1A 
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THE FIVE YLAR 
GUARANTEE GIVES YOU 

*• nutoM no* WH:;'. 

* AJIMMkHCf Of y<3*. * i * « T t 

t MOTfCTlOH A«AIHST IRiAJCAMI 

Soli Only At YourFavwHi. ^ 
Alliys w a! H, 1, LtfMhtr,jntv • 

M. A. Luscher, Inc. 
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Sally 'TH 

• l i t M«rtm »HJHMK, tot^TrtN,-

as tKc onTsland^ 
ing movie story of enduring spir
itual significance didn't surprise 
me. If something mighty good 
doesn't turn up in Hollywood be
tween how and Christmaa I can* 
not Imagine, how any other-film 
win beat "Fatima*"to the Chris-
topher Annual awards. 

The"MotlQn Picture Academy? 
They'll have to see whether or 
not the film catches on with Jhe 
critics and the box-office. • 

* * * 
IF YOU'RE a .young.'squirt 

(und^r^Tanyhow!) and imagine 
that a sftent film of pro-talkie 
cUrvi was about like any of our 
current dialogue films If the 
sound projector were fouled up, 
you?reW3K»ng. "' 

To prove it you'll only need 
to see a new .movie, not too aptly 
titled "The Ihief," which was 
shown to me the other, night 
It*s for public release ft^ fell. 

. . In it Ray Mllland/plays an 

Most of the time this is logical 
because not only have the char
acters Involved no reason t o talis; 
to each othdr, they have good 
reason not to. They're making 
like they don't know each others 

Suddenly—I suspect to inject: 
some so-called sex appeal—Mil-
land who i s hiding out In a cheap 
hotel, is given the eye by a low 
type girl .who hangs around 
there. You understand he doesn't 
speak to her tot fear she's 
'̂ poUce plant," but you cannot be-
llevehsshe wouldn't say a t lets* 
"Hi" teuton. 

This sequence (apart from be
ing "unnecessarily suggestive) i s 
the only digression to "The 
Ihiejy'- which otherwise follow* 
the original technique of motion 
pictures'by concentrating upon 
characters and action itrkaly re
lated to the tale. 

ureene a n ! "House gTve 
clue to what alls 
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FQR ONLY 
THE FAMILY SECURITY PLAN—Iringt S.cvrify 
Family rVo»i«tto|»*$6vfno>--«,tacs of Mind. 

tOW COST, Uft INSffltatTCEliT avtrym»mb. r Bf ifc-
famHy—Fqihtr, Mbther, Sister,. Brolher or l« l iran* t

l , 
for fuit the Family Earner. 

THE FAMILY SJCURltf P U N bringt you a Sbvinc's 
Accwini plus Low Cost Uf» Insurant*. U» u» shew .'._' 
yett how muth the l^unlty Sisurity #|ttri con tdofor _ 
you. Ask obo«* oihir plans f e f f l .0$ft w*«k #rjwore^ X** 

Come in—Clip the Coupon—fj* ||ofte BAker 4i($ 

CtIP AND MAIl COUPON 7ff*"f 

WCMSni^lflllWiatt 

US"SI 
many of our 

movies today. 
They meander more often than 

move. They chatter a lot to cont-
municaunir little, Tliey p%t> ac
cent on sin and so reduce, sc|nti|-
latlon. Many of tliexo-»rc\x?|DtlH3 
pictures only between the rio» 
and the chin. ' * ' * ' ' « . 

- • r ' 0« ' 5 J S. 

•Movie Guide 
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Goes To Weat Poln^A-1. 
Buster (no Ilstmsr) 

, . . , IPABAMOBNT ' 
JHss Anyone Seen My Gal 
Scarlet Angel B 

- l^OEVTS ROCHESTER' 
Fearfesa Fsgan A-l 
JustTThui Once (no listing-) 

^niM "*. 
iimi6 Wuw <no lisrlnr) 

If "d 

Legion o f D e c e n c y Li$tings 
CLASS A l — Unobf 
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Amulnr-itomlenr ?»tr» 
Anthunr o f P»da« 
Army'ikrand 
AialiniiMnt la P«rli 
Atomlis City , 
B«c»nii TTott'i* MIm 
Bellg 4b Thtit To*m 
B)*ckHm»of Ambuid 
Bonio Gow To Coiltirt 
California Conqunt 
Cctaion PlraU 
Tt«a,y*,MaJtiB. 

F«udln* foola 
Gold !"«•« 
bland Baaeu* 
IvaAhM 

Kid From Bnkm putt ,• 
Khenm, Hurt o l Afrt« 
Xiidr f a Th« Iron Uaak 
t*r«ml« Moaat*!» . 
Mir. of iMtVnUnamm 
«fra6I» of 08?*«W*«« 
. _ EtiiaA "•,•-,;-,>, .-... 

Wf»t» 'Sub»»rln» 
Kilnbo» Bmmi UT • 

Sally .w i iSata tABM 
Stow o l nobln Uoo* 
.^Srtt«trTI.»„ . 
TOmfetlnf C«Mra« y/t\k S a l t a n Unarm 
WMh!tt*tpt\ Bton 
WmB6»erWS»i» 

JtankeK BtnSaaaMf 

•Aaron Sfickjrem 
, FttWpldn Crtek 

AnoUnr JUn'« Poiaoa 
Beaiity aad the D*Tll 

;Bitt SW 

Captain aiart'j.ci. 
Carlbkean 

ClSlrll T4tel^lir6» 

Cl^Sa A S - Unobj**iona*k foe Aaolii 

nr̂ owttiif-ljbBWar-;. '-.••* 

Her* Can* Vbm Milium 
JuitFofSTe*.. , v, *-'.... 
I«advi!I» Gunalliit«» " 
X«« HUerablaai ,< 
tixl In Alaikit 
Man Baft '-'•' ,.;•, 
Sarume jhUmfr \ 
mat., waojr̂ ,..;,*....: . 
Sly Man and * . £ • 

p . c a t j , . Thflua, Tii« 
Patk Bow 
Oultttllaii », 
»jto#, Th« < : 
R M « of Cimarroa 
Scata*loncS»' >. 
8cc«tll r«otil» , * 

Somtbod» LoMt Ut 
Bolt of M »«*a , 
SforWfcbtfnd. _ 
SpldtranditHklV 
Blranra* Itt B»t\TH» 
Saddan TU&'' 

T0ntam»a FWmtlet 
r»u«rj« 
Jntam 

W«Uof D»u*«» 
Walt "til U»« $m 
What Pt!t« Glow* 
Without WarasJur ... 
Woman of d» Nor* 

Coantw „ 
SToIsa eil»f* i 

BaJ.1IaI*fin2i;i 

mm ^tEwWaSoa 
GoIdVn Hawk _ 
Hooaa of MSO Won*** 
wm«*i&. s*fti» : 

B«hlnd Clostd'Shutiira 
KM Fonvcr $$»fi$ttim 

CLASS B ~ ObJwHonabls In fart 
K14 Atook Ba*t>nli 

'mm!*'* BaafeRlana-

Ott^at of UwWMtlt^ 
San FrancUto BMt» -

skt u m ilaias;* 

Ton ro* 
CfcAW C — OenawMim: 
f i i laaJuH. ..'v > 

Eatla Wadta. * -. 
Scarrad 

w 
Strollar*. tt»^ 
TJirlll ti«t KHU 
Wayt •£ . !»** „ 
Worain WUjowt K»m«» 
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THE OPENING 
AQUINAS FOOTBA 

:.-^» -. 

Aquinas vs. St. Peter's of Jersey City, 

Opening Ceremonies of 2 
Kiekoff a t 2:10 P.M. 

^ ji.:: 

AQUIWflS BAND ani thi 
FAMOUS QRAY KNIGHTS DRUM «ns BIHJLE 60HPS 

TICKETS O N 

STADIUM TICKET OWCE (M(. * « d BWJ 

M& GAME SPONSORED IY THI 
AQUINAS MOTHERS' 
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